
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

                                         

 
 

TThhee  wwoorrlldd  aarroouunndd  yyoouu  

 

      What is the building 

you live in like? Is it a 

bungalow, a house, is it 

attached to another house? 

Talk about your house with 

a grown up – have a go at 

drawing it.  

 

Spring time 
These bunny friends look like 

they’re off on an adventure.  

Where might they go, who might 

they see?  

Draw a picture, make a list or 

write some sentences of animals 

they might pass on a farm.  

Remember- say the word/sentence, 

sound it out, use your alphabet mat 

and write letter shapes carefully 

PHONICS – Pass the parcel 
You need- paper, pencil/pen, wrapping paper/newspaper. 

Look on the phonic update sheet sent out in your packs and choose some that need practising. Write 5 words containing 

these on some paper and wrap up one word in each later. Put on some music and away you go!  

 



 

Parents, please upload a photograph of your work, or comments, to Tapestry for Mrs 

Franks and Mrs Samways to assess. Thank you. 
 

Maths – Make 8 

 

How many ways can you make 8?   

 

Pictures     number writing practise     patterns 

 

Dice numbers    number sentences (5 + 3 etc)   How creative can you be?  
 

 

Reading Corner 

 

Springtime on a Farm.  

Find a farm or animal book   

or choose your favourite 

book and read a part for 
me- this can go on 

tapestry.  

Listen to ‘Fix it Duck’ on 
the website- Puffin Page or 

on Tapestry. 

Get Creative 
Wednesday Music Time- find something you can use as an instrument. 

Make up a few different musical patterns. You could sing a few songs 

we’ve sung- Old Mcdonald, Row Row Row your boat, Hokey Cokey. 
 

Put on a sock puppet show for your family. Can you turn these into 

animals- either by being crafty or using animal voices! 
 

Paint/draw/make an Easter bunny 
 

Hop like a bunny in the sunshine. Have a bunny race with someone! 

 

 

 


